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Bay View, North Repeat
Granville's
Card Breaks
Harrier Mark

To TM S1»t« Journi!)

HARTFORD — Greg Gard of
Granvilte set a record for the me-
dium class Saturday and joined
another runner and two teams in
successful title defenses in the
WIAA state cross country meet.

Milwaukee Bay View repeated
as large school champ with 76
points to Wausau's 92, and Bay
View's Bob Meehan retained his
title by running the 2.2-mile Hart-
ford Country club course in 10
minutes, 59.6 seconds.

Shawano Third
Defending champion Milwaukee

North compiled 78 points to edge
Brookfield by a point and Sha-
wano by three points in the me-
dium class. Port Washington beat
Hortonville, 121-127, to succeed
Amherst as small class king.

Gard beat Shawano's Tim Ka-
quatosh by 120 yards and won in
10:44.2 to break the record of
10:55.9 set by Jered Nourse of
Whitefish Bay in 1956. Kaquatosh,
who was unbeaten this year, led
Gard after a mile before t h e
Granville runner pulled far ahead.

Dick Stotts of Milwaukee Lin-
coln won the small class event
in 11:37.9, beating Ripon's Chuck

• Pankratz and B e r 1 i n's Ralph
Treder. Glen Brewer of Albany
was fourth.

Rogenski Joins Badgers' Casualty List
Another name was added to Wisconsin's grow

ing casualty list Saturday when halfback Ted
Rogenski suffered a dislocated kneecap. The

East Mollne (III.) sophomore !s pictured being
carried off (he field. He will be lost for the rest
of the football season.

—St«tt Journal Photo by Edwin Stiln

Aldrich Eighth
Team competition was limited

to eight schools in each class who
had survived sectional running
last week. Monona Grove had
failed to qualify in defense of its
medium class crown.

Bill Aldrich of Madison Central
•\yas eigith' in the medium class
where West Bend finished sixth
•with 161 points and Hartford last
with 224 points. Little 10 Confer-
ence champ Al Schneider of the
Badgers was 10th.

George Richards' loth-place fin
ish helped Janesville to fifth
place in the large division.

Leaders:'
SMALL SCHOOLS

T»*m—Port Washington, 121; Horlon-
ville, 127; Amherst, 130; Weyauwega,
144; Rlpon, 151; Snorewood, 140; Mil-
waukee Lincoln, 161; -Cudahy, 180.

Individual— Dick Stalls, Milwaukee Lin-
coln; Chuck Pancratj, Rlpon; Ralph Tra-
der* BerlFn; Glenn Brewer, Albany; Erv
Miller, V/eyauwega.

MEDIUM SCHOOLS
TMITI—Milwaukee North, 78; Brook-

field, 79; Shawano, 81; Granville, 12!;
Wisconsin Rapids, 150; West Bend, 141;
Yvhiteflsh Bay, 165; Hartford,' 224.

Individual-Ores Gard, Granville; Tim
Kaquatosh, Shawano; Lee Ashenhelmer,
BrookfieW; Dave McDermott, Whllefish
Bay; Jim Johnson, ̂ Milwaukee North

LARGE SCHOOLS
Team—Milwaukee Bay IVew, It; Wau-

sau 92; Milwaukee Custer, 96; Milwau-
kee Washington; 115; Janesville, 116; Mil-
waukee South 132; Appleton, 15?; Mil-
waukee Pulaskt, 151.

IndivMual-Robert Meehen, Milwaukee
Bay View; Dave Henrich, Milwaukee Ru-
tus.t.Kin9; Tom Welmann, Milwaukee
South; Stanley Gaffln, Milwaukee Pulas
KI; Tom Schroeder, Milwaukee Bay

Whitewater's Perfect Year
Spoiled by St. Norbert Tie/ •* ~ . '

WEST DEPERE
back Dave Mahiik
with lightning-like suddenness Sat-
urday in leading St. Norbert to
an upset 20-20 tie with State Col-
lege Conference champion White-
water.

The deadlock was the first mar
of the year on the Whitewater rec-
ord. In addition to six conference
victories, the Warhawks had also
Deaten Carroll in their try for the
school's first perfect season since
1531.

Bolts By Mahiik, Mezera
But for a 14-point fourth quar-

ter rally on two touchdown passes
by quarterback Roger Johnson to
end Dave Paynter, Whitewater
would have suffered its first loss.
The Warhawks came into the
game rated 15th among the na-
tion's small colleges by the NAIA.j

(UPD—Half- Mahiik, who like Johnson comes
struck twice from West Bend, took the opening

kickoff and shot downfield for 9^
yards and a touchdown to get St
Norbert off on the right foot.

Whitewater came back in the
second period to tie the score,
6-6, when Johnson sneaked over
from the one. But the G r e e n
Knights seemed on their way for
good in the third quarter when
Mahiik, on a delayed handoff,
went 42 yards, and linebacker
Dave Me'zera returned an inter-
cepted Johnson pass 15 yards for
two more touchdowns.

Dom Schilawski kicked extra
points after the third quarter
scores to give St. Norbert a 20-6
advantage.

Johnson, second leading passer
in. the nation's small colleges,
;aved the day however, when he

hit Paynter, first with a 40-ya

SECTION 3, PAGE 5],

Michigan
(Continued from Page 1, Sports)

sault that carried 60 yards in si:
plays. But Joe Krakoski bobbte
a pitchoul and McRae recoverec
at the seven.

Brown recovered John Stamos
fumble later in the period anc
Illinois look eight plays to move
the 18 yards for its only touch-
down.

Michigan scored after taking
the ensuing kickoff, using a fake
punt for key yardage. It was
fourth-and-seven at the Illlni 46
when Glinka grabbed the snap
from center and passed ifi yards
to Johnson. Bill Tunnicliff plunged
over from the one six plays later.

I l l ino is 7 o « »—7
Michigan 0 I » t—i
111—SUrks, 4/ piii from e«it«rbrook

(Wood kick!
Mich—Tunnlclltf, 1, run (Fitntr»kf

pan from Glfnki)
Attendance—n,m

Green Bay West
Rips East, 43-14

GREEN BAY (UPD - Green
Bay West, the state's No. 1 rated
high school e l e v e n , walloped
crosstown rival East, 43-14. Satur-
day to win its third consecutive
Fox River Valley Conference foot-
ball title.

Halfback Frank Hyska scored
three times for West, one of them
on a 43-yard run from punt'for-
mation.

It was .the Wildcats' eighth
championship in the past 10 years
and ran their winning string to
22 games over the last three sea
sons.

screen pass and then with a 20-
yard downfield toss. Dave Nor-
dentoft, whose first try was
blocked, managed the e x t r a
points.

Kansas Stays Alive
rdWith 31-0 Triumph
"" LAWRENCE, Kans. (UPI)

Passes For 226 Yards

Whitewater's powerful offense,
despite St. Norbert's bottling up
of halfback Nordentoft, the SCC's
leading scorer,'had a wide sta-
tistical edge. The Warhawks out-
gained the Green Knights, 358
yards to 211.

Johnson, with 13 completions in
27 tries, accounted for 226 yards.
Three of his tosses were inter-
cepted. Larry Buch hit six of 12
for 66 yards as St. Norbert
raised its season record to 3-4-1
with one game to-play, at home
next week to Michigan Tech.

John Hadl scored one touchdown
and passed for another Saturday
to lead Kansas to a 31-0 victory
over Nebraska.

The victory boosted Kansas into
second place behind Missouri in
the Big Eight Conference race
and kept alive the Jayhawks'
hopes for their first league cham-
pionship since 1947.

Junior Bowling
Bob Boeing turned in a 383 to-

taj for the best series in the Jun-
ior League bowling Saturday at
the Bowl-A-Vard Lanes. He had
games of 110, 142, and 131.

T«im Flv» I,*Mf HG—Turn Tw« 4M.
Boilni 341; Bob Ruhlantf M»; David 01-

Jf?j Mllc» Lott" M1'- MIKt F"«Mikt Maisoth 344t Don Wirrtji ill;

Mafhews, Mantle, Both 29,
Join Elite 300-Homer Club

NEW YORK CfJ-Eddie M a t h-
ews and Mickey Mantle, still in
the prime of their baseball ca-
reers, reached batting milestones
in 1960 while Ted Williams retired
as the third best home run hitter

of alt time.
M a t h e w s, t h e Milwaukee

Braves' slugging third baseman
and M a n t l e , t h e New York
Yankees' switch-hitting outfielder
became the 17th and 18th players
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Four More to Enter
States Hall of Fame

MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Four
more Wisconsin athletic greats
will be enshrined in the state hall
of fame here Nov. 17.

They are golfer E. P. (Ned) Al-
lis. track start Archie Hahn, all-
around athlete J o h n Messmer,
and Marquette football coach
Frank Murray.

The addition of these four at the
annual dinner observance will
raise the membership of the hall
of fame to 32. Many of the liv-
ing stars will be among the crowd
of, 1,000 expected.

Allis is the first golfer to be ac-
corded hall of fame honors. He
won the Wisconsin Amateur title
10 times, and was medalist 14
:imes. In 1913, he won the nation-
al intercollegiate golf crown.

Hahn, ' b o r n in Dodgeville
reached the peak of his athletic
fame in the 1904 Olympic Games
at St. Louis when he won the 60,
100, and 200 meter sprints. As a

Lakeland W/ns,
25-6, for Title

WATERTOWN (UPI) — T h e
mssing combo of Bob Dempsey to
*on Ten Haken, good for two
ouchdowns, gave Lakeland Col-
ege a 25-6 victory over North-

western of Watertown Saturday
and t h e Badger-Gopher Confer-
ence football championship.

Had Lakeland lost, it w o u l d
haVe shared the title with North-
western and Northland College of
Ashland. The Sheboygan school
ended the league season with a
4-0 record.

Dempsey hit Ten .Haken with a.
34-yard scoring pass in the first
quarter and repeated in the sec-
and with a 15-yarder.

s t u d e n t at the University of
Michigan, Hahn reigned as Big
10 sprint champion f r o m 190)
through 1904.

Messmer starred in football,
track, and baseball at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin from 1905-1909
and he was the school's first nine-
letter man.

Murray came to Marquette in
1921 and his teams of 1922-23 as
well as 1930 were undefeated. In
1936 he led the Warriors to Dal-
las to play in the first Cotton
Bowl game. Among the gird stars
he developed were Red Dunn,
Johnny Sisk, G e n e Ronzani,
Ward Cuff, and the Guepe twins,
Art and Al. Dunn is a member
of the hall of fame.

Allis and Messmer still are liv-
ing. Hahn died in 1955, Murray in
1951.

Kilmer Leads UCLA
Over California, 28-0

BERKELEY, Calif. UFt— UCLA's
Bill Kilmer scored two' touch-
downs and set up two others in a
tremendous exhibition of passing,
running, and kicking -Saturday as
28-0.

Despite a wet field and show-
ers during the early part of this
Big Five football battle, Kilmer
ripped off consistent yardage for
a running and passing net total
of 225 yards. He sat out the
scoreless fourth quarter.

Lakers Win
LOS ANGELES . wr —' Center

Jim Krebs arched in the winning
Dasket with five seconds remain-
ing Saturday as the Los Angeles
Lakers snuffed out a last-period
Syracuse rally and edged the Na-
lionals. 112-110, in a National
Basketball Assn. game.

to join the select 300-homer circle.
Mathews hit 39 homers this

past season for a lifetime total pf
338, according to figures compiled
by the Associated P r e s s . He
moved into 12th place on the all-
time list. Mathews, who was 29
years old last month, completed
his ninth season with the Braves.

Mantle, who also just turned 29,
ranks No. 14 among the all-time
leaders with 320. He hit 40 homers
this past season, his 10th with the
Yanks.

Williams bowed out by smack-
ing his 521st home run on his fi-
nal at bat. The 42-year-old hitting
master belted 29 homers in his
last season as a Boston Red Sox
outfielder.

Ted moved past Mel Ott and
Lou Gehrig in the home run ranks.
Ott, who had connected for 511,
and Gehrig, who had 493, dropped
to fourth and fifth, respectively.

Williams became the f o u r t h
player to reach the 500-mark, and
his output, over 16 full seasons,
left him 13 behind Jimmy Foxx.
Babe Ruth is the all-time leader
with 714 and Foxx is second with
534.

Stan Musial of t!ie St. Louis
Cardinals increased his career to-
tal to 429 home runs, hitting 17 in
1960. Stan the Man, who will be
40 this month, still is sixth in the
all-time derby. He trails Gehrig
by 64.

Willie Mays of the San Fran-
cisco Giants and Ernie Banks of
the Chicago Cubs probably will
Decome the next players to join
:he 300-homer club. Mays has 279
homers and Banks 269.

ACTIVE PLAYERS WITH 2W HR :
1—Stan Musial, Cardinals 429
2—Duke Snider, Dodscn ....363
3—Gil Hodses, Dodgers 353
4—Ed Mathfwi, Braves .. 333
5—Mickey Mantle,' Yankees 320
4—Yogi Berra, Yankees 3U
7—Willie Mays, Giants 27?
8—Ernie Banks, Cjgs '....'.... 269
9—Ted KluszewsM, White Sox i 244

IB—Vic Wertz, Red Sox 247
II—Roy Slevers, White Sox 243
;2— Hank Aaron, Braves 219
13—Joe Adcock, Braves 204

.ALL.TIME HR LIST
t—Babe Ruth 714
2—Jimmy Foxx .. 514
2—Ted Williams '.'.'.'.'.". 521
4—Mel Olt 511
5—LOJ Ge'irlg 493
*—Stan .""stal ty>
7—Ralph ;j,ier " 349
8—Duke Snider 350
9—Joe DIMasaio ". 54?
0—Johnny AAize 150
1-GII Hodges |H
2—Ed Malnews """ 3jj
3—Hank Greenberg rii
4-Mlckey Mantle """" 320
J—Yogi Berra 3]8
4—Al Simmons "307;
7—Rogers Hornsby 302
8-Chuck Klein : . . . . . . . . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . 300

PAID ADVERTISEMENTS
Authorized and paid for by the 3rd. Dbfrief Republican Party, John Hoppe, Baraboa, Treasurer.

Platteville State
Wins AAU Meet

PLATTEVILLE—Amo Stephens
paced Platteville State College's
cross country team to victor)
Saturday in the 23rd annual state
AAU championship meet

Stephens won the 5,000-meter
(3-1-mile) event in 15:47.5 as
Platteville scored. 22 points.. Four
PioneeV teammates were among
the first 10 finishers! " UW-Mil-
waukee and LaCrosse-.State tied
for second with 61 points each,
and Milwaukee Track club had 66.
Rolf Nielsen of Madison, running
unattached, was second in 15:50.

Stephens won' nine of • 12 races
this year as Platteville compiled
a 10-2 dual meet record.

Summary: ' '
1—Amo Stephens. (P),. 2—Rolf Nielsen

(unstt.J, 3—Gay Penniston (P), 4—Bill
Krueger OWM), f-Vic Raynoha {P>, 6
-Dick Trickel (L), 7-Jay Knox (P), t
779an,/°i'^(MTC)' '-Bruce Thompson
15-475 Schneeberser (P). Time—

Auburn Kicker Sets
Field Goal Record

AUBURN, Ala. (UPI) — Full-
back Ed Dyas broke one national
field goal record and tied an-
other Saturday to pace Auburn
to a 27-12 victory over Mississippi
State.

Dyas broke the record of seven
field goals in one season with
his eighth, a 22-yardcr, in the
first period. Then, with his ninth
from 32 yards out in the secord
period, he tied the modern career
record of 13.

Dyas, a straight-A pre-med
senior from Mobile, Ala., also
scored two touchdowns and three
conversions.

VOTE THE CHOICE!

Pigou Beats Jones
BOSTON to — Parisian Marcel

Pigou used ;'outh and a late-
round rally Saturday night to take
a split decision over old warhorse
Ralph (Tiger) Jones in a national-
ly-televised I0-r o u n d middle-
weight bout.

AWARD
JACKETS

All School
Colon . . .
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We Beat Any Catalog or
Special Ditcount Price.

WES ZULTY
1440 E. Waihinjton
(3 block* East of St»ri)

Vernon W. Thomson Fights For:
1. The free flow of Wisconsin milk in interstate commerce.

2. The formers' right to referendum—the right to vote on the kind of program under
Which he will operate.

3. A credit program which will allow the farmer to finance the purchase of personal
property over a long term.

4. A Secretary of Agriculture who will fight for the farmer as the Secretary of Labor
works for the employees of the nation.

5. Payment to local government of taxes lost on farms put in the soi! bank.

6. Expanding America's export markets for ogricuitural products.

7. An ample food bank for Civil Defense purposes.

8. Vigorous use of food for peace in the underdeveloped nations of the world.

9. Stopping the upward cost spiral for the farmer and small business man.

THE KENNEDY FARM PROGRAM WHICH THE

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS SUPPORTS WILL:

2, According to Henry Wallace, former Democratic Vice-President and Secretarv of

' ™" '

*' ""mb" °f '°rmS °n<f Send thouso'lds °f 'orms,!. into the cities looking

cilies becouse of the reducti°" °f

6. Prevent young people from going into farming unless they have production quotas.
7. Bring back black markets of meat and farm produce.

*' Sch osPEmT Vl°nie9u!SJ-QIi°n nm°<ed by th,e Democraf'c Governor of Wisconsin
of Nation. S imprisonment of farmers for every day

VERNON W.

FOR A FARM PROGRAM WHICH BELIEVES IN KEEPING THE

FARMER A FREE AND PRODUCTIVE MAN—VOTE FOR—

THOMSON « CONGRESS!


